Enhanced potency of human calcitonin when fibrillation is avoided.
The peptide hormone calcitonin (CT) is a potent drug for the therapy of different bone diseases. Salmon CT (sCT) is reported to be more active than human CT (hCT). Human CT, but not sCT, has a strong tendency to aggregate and fibrillate in aqueous solutions. Recent investigations of the fibrillation mechanisms contributed to the development of hCT solutions in which fibrillation is inhibited. Taking into consideration these new findings, we tested the relative activities of hCT handled so as to avoid aggregation/fibrillation, sCT handled in exactly the same way, and hCT handled carefully but without regard to possible fibrillation (denoted R-hCT). The effect of the CTs on bone resorption by isolated osteoclasts was measured. This assay measures the activity of interest (bone resorption) by the cell (the osteoclast) at which therapy is directed. The concentration that inhibits 50% of resorption (EC50) for hCT is 10(-5)-10(-4) pg/mL, compared with 10(-2)-1 pg/mL for R-hCT and 10(-3)-10(-1) pg/mL for sCT. The results show that when aggregation and fibrillation are avoided, hCT at the EC50 is 2-4 orders of magnitude more active than R-hCT. Thus, earlier reports of lower potency of hCT compared with sCT may have been based on inadvertent use of partially aggregated/fibrillated samples of hCT. This finding may have implications for the dose and dosage forms advised for human therapy.